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Horrible Death of Ethel Dingle Linked 

With Mysterious Murder of 
Dr. Meyer.
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plating the em
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Mid*GRAND TRUNK

COBOUIIU, BELLEVILLE-Lv. 18
•9.00 n.m.. 12.00 P.m.. I6.,1" pm..
|9.00 p.ei., *10 80 p.m. Ar. 0.50 ».n .. 
•7.15 a.m., 11.30 s.m.. |J-20 p.m., 4.4V
p.m., |0.15 P-m.

KINGSTON. BROCKVILLE-Lt. 18.00 a. 
in., *9.00 a.m., |2.00 p.m., P_°°p™" 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.50 a.m., i.15 a.m,
J3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., |0J5 p 

MONTRE AI^-Lv. 18.00 a.m.. *0.00 * "J-
19.00 p.m., *10.30 p.m. Ar. **8.50 a.m, 
•7.10 a.m., «4.40 p.m., |9.15 p.m. 

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON—Lv. •«.«>», 
m„ |9.00 p.m., *10.80 p.m. Ar. *7.15 

razor :ay , a.m., *4.40 p.m.
that I PETEKBORO—Lv. |7.50 a.m.. |2.00 p.m., 

------ Ar. |11.55 a.m., |3.20 p.m.,

Genuine U OK SALE—A HOI'SE AXn I. elm,, nt l:i hjnn,M HinD„n| IhTCB8’1 
lent business; premise» ran aiao h!? u "' 
aatlefaetnry reaamia for «elllni . W*W; 
!'• Harper, Richmond Hill App'5’ »■

«•Ramember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 8 04. THEY WERE WELL ACQUAINTED. LET BUCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.
TO $$ 155 243*They were the recipients of many 

handsome presents, but one that Mr. 
McHaffle will perhaps prize most high
ly, he received yesterday afternoon 
from the heads of the Police Depart
ment and the employee In the City Hall. 
It. consisted of a most elaborate cabi
net of silverware and a carving case, 
"he presentation was made by Assist
ant City Clerk S. H. Kent, in his pri
vate office.

Christ Church Cathedral was the 
soene df a pretty tho very quiet wed
ding this afternoon, Miss Alma Made
leine Wright, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Matthew Wright, No. 178 Aberdeen- 
avenue, becoming flhe wife of Mr. 
George Howard Shackleford of Lan
caster, England. The ceremony took 
place at 3 o'clock, the rector of the 
cathedral. Rev. Canon Bland, officiat
ing. assisted by Rev. Canon Suther
land.

Sensational Testimony Adduced et 
the Dingle Inquest—Whet lies

Jersey
Mom

___________HELP WANTED.

r TERRITORIAL RIGHTS TRnnnpIT 1 cut Canada for selih.ir ÜGB-
Generators. Malmiaeul "?. °«
Light Co., 14 Lombard-sireei.'Toront”*°CM 

\\T -- dry goods ciTerkT
V stale experience, reference» • salary. Box 287. North Hay "' **« »»»

13 R‘mrT’ riÆV,m ïÔÏTNG-A—#, with good references ..i. *
^oom 50. No. 11 Richmond-street. C^0r*

. ra.

SUITS Become of Dr. Grant.

Rochester, N.T., Sept. 17,-Sensallonal 
testimony was adduced at 
the Kcnt-Dingle tragedy at this morning's 
hearing, if was shown that the 
In the open hand of the dead 
this hand was bloodless ;

a copy 
recently 

issued manual.

Toron t
18 Polat 
victory 
have the

Must Bear Signature ofWilliam Ballentine of the Postoffice 
Department Fell at His 

Brother’s Home.

the Inquest In
/

These prices cover lines 
ot what we’re pleased 
to designate our popu
lar priced Suits for fall 
and winter—and such 
an array of good style 
and good value they 
make on the tables in 
the Suit Section—best 
money's worth we ever 
had to offer you and 
we’ve boasted of our 
big values for a quarter 
of a century nearly— 
however you’ll buy on 
your own judgment 
and we’re willing to 
let you—so put us to 

the test.

onln#wwoman ; 
that she must 15.00 p.m.

. . , )9.05 p.m.
have died as soon as tho wound was Indict- JACKSON'S POINT—Lv. al.45 p.m., |2.40 
od, nnd it was nearly Impossible that the p.m. |5.00 p.m.. Ar. 110.00 a.m.,
wound was aelf-lnfilcted. But, on the other clO.20 n.m.

rSr°reD tl,at Kent arOSe froM UA“!oor?.mZIn'l.do ama, ”2.10*p.m. ....
tne lied after he was wonnded; that some of p.m., |5.30 p.m., *6 15 p.m., •11.20 p.m.
the letters are bloody: that he washed It Is Ar. 18.25 a.m., *9.40 a.m., *11.10 a.m-
hands, and that he was partly dr,used when }£» .g.Ti' ™ •»
disco,ered, altho hidden under a mass of NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO—Lv. *1.36 
yullts. a.m., »a.00 a.m., *11.00 a.m., *4.50 p.m,

*6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. |K25 am, 
*0.40 a.m. *11.10 a.m.. *1?30 p.m,
*4.36 p.m., ]6.15 p.m., *10.15 p.m.

NEW YOHK-Lv. 19.00 a.m., *11.00 a m., 
*6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. *9.40 a.m. 
*4 35 p.m., *10.15 p.m.

, aerie», «
See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below. ofJ. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
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SUNDAY OPENING AT DUNOURN. Very small and ns easy 
So take as sugar. T*a».IiS«rSL*fflyjî<SW:«S,'@R "* asAMUSEMENTS.a.m..

•4.50 FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHES*. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOB C0M3TIPAT10H. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIQH

i I lMr> I OBSVXNll must have sy>mature.
’ I BCMti I Partly YegetnM

CARTERSMuseum In the Cnatle Will he Opm 
Afternoon» Daring; Next 

Season. PRINCESS! MATINEE
Saturday A “S'bYV “r.T Æ. a

two dollars a week: » counter girl Î52- 
hns been used to children, preferred" 7? 
jly In person or bv letter at onee' u„ 
l.nwndcs. 314 Brunswick avenue Torrot?

p.m.

JOHN P. SLOCUM presents 
THE KIRKE LA SHELLS OPERA CO.

* (1th SeuÀoni in

THE PRINCESS CHIC
Minor Mention.

Yesterday the prices of Tuckett'e to
bacco plugs went up from 1 to 7 cents 
a pound. The Increase means the cut
ting of the retail price of "10 cent” 
plugs will ceases 

Try Noble's new restaurant.
The police have received weed that 

May Ferguson, the young woman from 
Burlington who disappeared from her 
home about the beginning of last Aug
ust, and who her mother feared might 
have been drowned, is at present in a 
hospital In St. Catharines.

The police failed to secure convictions 
at tile Police Court this morning against 

Sunday Opening at Dnndnrn. James Kelly, who was arrested about 
The parks board met this afternoon two weeks ago on a charge of burglar- 

and thoughtfully made arrangements ^nî!^

for the edification of Sunday visitors face and severaJ scarfs from Grace El- 
to Dundtim ' Park next summer. It kins.
decided to open the museum In the This morning the electrical workers' 
rvse+io non , r . „ , arbitrators started In on the evidenceoastle from -.30 to 5 each Sunday. to be submitted by the Cataract Power

Two Weddings. Company.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock the nup- New Carlton—Table d'hote and a la 

Ha's of two popular young people were i^ten^'A'. ® “’"'S* d‘nnCr °rChe,tra 
celebrated in a quiet and happy man- A brutal assault was committed on 
ner. The parties were Mr. William D. the Plains road, a short distance east
McdHr\poiioe court s,”aphfT'
and Miss May Foreman, eldest daughter he alleges that Samuel Perkins, a young 
of Mrs. Mary Foreman, both of this man who reside* in the vicinity, was 
city. The ceremony took place In the eoV^rs'of’a eSm°ke 18 a man about

^ w^!5te trJfnds at I ’ Thmnas° McICeever, Macauley-street, 
rtn Frio av»n0< ^ brtde^s mother, No.'was arrested to-night on a charge of 
13Ü I.rie-avenue. ______________ assaulting hls mother.

Hamilton, Sept. 17.—Mr. WH^lam Bal
lentine of thePo stofflee Department, 
Ottawa, sustained a serious fall at hls 
brother’s residence, at the comer of 
John and Augusta-streels, this morning. 
His wrist was broken and hls head bad
ly cut. He was removed to St. Joseph's 
Hospital, where he Is resting nicely.

It was reported from St. Joseph's 
Hospital to-night that Mr. Ballantync 
was a little easier, but a very sick 
man.

It Is hinted that the prosecution's theory 
Is that Kent killed the 
kill himself; that he wrote the letters after 
her death, and forged her signature.
Of hls letters w.-t, t" hls father, and 
tnlned a will, In which he disposed 
property. It rounded 
ment :

It s all off with, your uncle, Dudley ”
, A e0mP,"‘-Uo5, of 01 *' signatures on one 
rül’tk “^dressed (0 the coroner, prorldlu-' 
for the burial of the bodies at Forest I a vn 
in Buffalo, shows a remarkable similarity 

expert is quoted as saying both sfe 
r-o niS Prc pcnne<1 bv the same hand 8 

Kci?,^ec a!‘ John Sellinger testified ' 
Kent cried repeatedly for 
feared that ho

woman and tried to
SITUATIONS WANTED.

With JOSEPH C. MIRON as Brevet and 
HKltMOINE HAZLETON in the title role.

NEXT 
WKBJK

one
con- | BRANTFORD—Lv. |7.00 a.in., (7.35 n.m.,

up with the state- 112.25 p.m.', |IL30> pm!”,' |6.40 p!m4° *8A8 
P.m., |9.30 p.m.

WOODSTOCK. LONDON -Lv. 17.00 a.m.. I |_| ■ m ..2S Hhttrz SM Harvey’s Phenyline
p.m., *1.30 p.m., 16.40 p.m.,
*9.30 p.m.

EETROIT, PORT HURON & CHICAGO I The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid DIs- 
m.ln *4?&0 "p:ir,L'*il*.205 p"^ "ArT^S.Sï ! Infectant and Deodoriser Known.

am,^«1.30 p.m., «8.15 p.m., «0.30

"XT'OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCgp in.Ljssi.s-s.a Krswgjtcd

CURE RICK HEADACHE. I SEATS Æ TO-DAY
DeWOLFHOPPER PERSONALS.

AND HIS COMPANY
In a Magnificent Musical Production Entitled. A LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKP 

-TY.I ladles at tier own home: cenfinemeiN
WestrEnd. Mr”' Uar<lr' 36- S'R'y cresceat!

•S.15 p.m.. f * MR. PICKWICK”
Rased on Dickens' Masterpiece. 

Mr. Pickwick 
Sam Weller .
Alfred Jingle 
Tony Weller .
Winkle ..........
Snodgrass ....
Arabella ........
Mrs. Bardell .
Polly ...............
Miss Wardle 
Fat Roy.. ..
Mr. Wardle ..

£eats on sale to-morrow. 0 a.m.

T4that
a doctor, nnd

said 'ltCtwe O'^oghUn'dvcîvéd that Kent

breath cried lustily for a doctor to sare hls

Bowman, a lawyer, who forced 
nn entrance to the room whore tho tragjuX
In r(hinPK/1 ^Pi1 the rnzor was held
tdc^i,i ,P K e ?,lo“ hand- ”* if It bad bee-i 
p need there. He found blood In thg water 
pitcher, and on a leather case In the room, 
l wo witnesses swore tliat it was their Im
pression that Kent had on his trousers and 

when found beside the gill's dead

..............De Wolf Hopper

..................... ..Dlgby Bail 1*0 RHIÎT

................Grant Stewart ---- --------------------^--------- , . \
..............Uenrv Norman rp o RENT, FOR TE-RM OF YEARS

................... Louis Payne j X 170 acres. lots No. 4 and 5, 4th cm

........ ^.George Chapman township of Whitchurch. Apply to Mm*
..............Lou.se Gunning Jeny Mortsom, Richmond Hill.
..........Laura Joyce Rall

............Marguerite Clark
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Weldensaul.| 
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•Bruce ....
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Frisbee, c.f. 
Clancy, lb. 
Vanzandt, rj 
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Put up in cheap packages as a quick, every- 
GUKLl’H, STRATFORD & SARNIA TUN- day seller—in drums, gallons, seal quart and 

NEL—Lv. *8.3o a.m., (1.00 p.m., 15.25 Plnt bottles, at prices verv favorable to 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m., 112 10 a.m , druggists and large users, write for quota- 
•7.40 p.m., HI.40 p.m. ' I ‘ions to

I'ORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Lln*.)- 
Lv. *8.30 n.m., (1.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a. 
m.. *7.40 p.m.

JOHN G. HARVEY. 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Todmorden, Ont-246

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. ,'8.30 a.m., 
(1.00 p.m., 15.25 p.m. Ar. 112.10 p.m 
J7.40 p.m.. J11.40 p.m.

116 Yonge—115 King E. • MAY SUE FARMER FOR WAGES
ARTICLES FOR SALE

„ "iiafs.'igsvif
Qneen-stret-t West, Toronto. ™

GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lv. |8.30 
n.m., (l.tiO p.m., |4.00 p.m. Ar. 112.10 
a.m., 11.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. GRAVENHURST—Lv. is.33 n.
ÏÏÏ ifiIn80ma'IA'r *»74oo a m'' P'"’ I know what can do, but we will do

Buffalo, sept: ^Evidence 1. developing *2-4'5 Pm”" ^ -y couaid^tion “2 ne teeuu”

Which may link. In the most startling man- PENETANG-Lt. 18.35 a.m., 111.30 am ed, and o°t accorded because of his
-The^mnrLrof’Tr’ja^'T M Ü’-W Pp.m. ^ |W,1° a “ ' |4'3° B m "' of ^oure^ is ad w? c^do^'we^
the killing f i „'.Ja,„ Meyer and cOLL'NGWOOD—Lv 18 33 am n Rulre the best of references in all cases
circumstÂtiîl Jotnwlon b«wwnDthe:6ar p ”'' |5'2,) p m' ^r' I1010 t* b°y ,'8 ,boJlnd out- but * am
ties Is already rerablished Î? the P-“-. (8.00 p.m. sorry to say it is too easy sometimes
ratlve testimony now under expert laves®" MUSKOKA WHARF-Lv. |8.35 a.m., 111.30 to e®cu,re these recommendations by 
gallon proves what it simulates to estab- a-“>- *11-15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., |4.20 people wanting boys.
llsh, a motive will he supplied for the mur- P-m - |8.00 p.m. Cl«Hn Against Freemen. j en, LJ r AIC TUTâTPP

°i Vr; Xver and a corresponding mo- HUNTSVILLE, BURK'S FALLS-Lr. Ill 80 According to this agreement, the least! Me n L A 5 I PILAI lit 
DlnrlS UlShed Ior the deatb‘ °f Bthcl 13. a m., *1.45 p.m., *11,15 p.m. Ar. amount Farmer Freçm'an could claim Week Sept 16.

For month. th« *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m., 14.20 p.m. he owed King for his services during Matinee daily, all seau25c.
pnzxLrSS^^briSnftfa^rlbe ïÆ Me? NOUTH *l-« P-m., *11.15 p.m>even years would be $4» annually. At
er, now committed to The Buffalo ,Ar *7-00 a.m., *2.45 p.m. this rate the murderer Is entitled to

pounds. This is the best days fishing “”P‘$le?anta l>l«usi!.le ex?ptiVMondaÿ!yoSaturda/"on!y.V'eMo'adaj fïïl^cr^ilt f^aU ?? s^y^he1 ^s^Jlvea mnnr> Teal. Scott & Wilson, klnetogv.ipht
noW|thTsarn,?mrtoo0knnm! SX^ith^ ^ “«Star^“comîbe N-Wx,T5£K‘2« hl8 r^Ltinth^y^rsL^hS rxtr, eitrsctlnn, Waters Micnrt^.

in Its prime, and some splendid catches trout rod in two^oura Th^wflghed f-Tt'o ?Sr1ho?nt|° felat- tUi ^onge strecta, Ihone Main 4209. worked for him. At Rodney there has mmMWtmmMM
have recently been made. Indeed, the about four pounde each. In addition, came to light,Va* tha? Dt.^IeyW a?d“hU Canadian Pnclflc. ^"c^^and Ct”l0^enerti“ ex^r^l^ : I ST A R Fatlf.ee
sport 1. being extended this setuxm to ^e-pound trout the OTTAWA, MONTB^ QUEBEC-Ly.-

~aw.««.Ph„t. sAjTTKffi'K.'rtsSrus:b»”-■■■ ”-,:s• -a.'ph,. 1. r, on m way ,h„, 1. » jJS « o.und,^,, In "U» $ »» •»; gjnyUUVAX-W^M. o.m. “"5 ZZy Z,} ^ I

yacht Alcedo. He has hired six guides -the largest knovvn salrron in the ”ttcmPta to Pr°ve a motlvte failed. At that WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST tri« •,uet at present to much advantage by ------------------
and is building three hunting lodges at world-" Salmon ot over 100 pounds S“|le ."nd”Dr‘ JatIV Mem Xort" «ayl-Ly. *1.45 p.m Ar. *2.45 £b^ ,?fr'Swn€r ln preparln6 to battle for EASTERN

;as=r—r- ésÉÈmm
has just returned from a pro.onged fish- ing over 90 poundti have been netted. °tber. Dr. George H. Grant, to whom. Lv* al-4° b-m., nrrlve b2.45 n.m. esMtlgatton thtt* would de term
ing trip to Labrador, In which he had In Scotland salmon of 80 to 85 pounds Dlnelc was engaged to be married. ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (vin lü? JS”! tJ?e?caSe; It,
excellent sport. His only complaint 'are not uncommon. This very year Dr. Grant Disappears. North Boy)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. Ar.**7.00 t5aJLt’lîeindivid-
• th f th . . .. , one of 52 pounds was netted a few Ever since the news of Miss Dingle's a m* }*,al 1)6 acSf2te<^ un<^€r tiie con^**
is that the coast folk net the salmon miles from St John.g. The writer saw death "ived ln the city a large number of GUELPH, ST. THOMA3-Lv.-,7.55 a.m., ll?5? Farmer Freeman secured King’s
as a commercial enterprise, and that It weighed. Two others, of 42 and 43 P,eoÇ!e havc 1)e«i trying to see Dr. G - orge Ifjo P-m., c|7.50 p.m. Ar. j32.15 P-m. withouit aji implied agreement to pay

gestion during the winter of 1810 out- they are thus depleting- the rivers «r pounds, were also netted on the south H* Gr1aLlt’ butu without success. He disap- i0-30 *> m- the market price for the services rend-
side Lisbon, While the French army was fho- . . T., 5 . . . _ | coast during the season Our largest Pf*?red from the city in the most unaccount- WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.-Lr.—*7.55 fred- Freeman says King was a fair
lying at bay under the lines of Torres their stock* Figures which General ( hook-taken salmon was a 30-pounder n ^.hIc\hV«an' a,m-' .ftVl p m,# •'7l5° p m- Ar* *8.30 hand- If this were true, he would
Vedras? Why, the concentration camps Dashwood quotes are instructive as Several of this weight haveU been re whom he^ " ,12 lu p*m- *u 10 P*m* be entitled to at least $20 monthly and
of South Africa pale into insignificance showing what quantities of these fish ported this year, and we hope that by it is salt* the cause o* his disappearance “is DBSTATL;S-CL?IC*7 5?fl mNDe7 ^ESTERN value^f rate* ®}e
before that one; and the people who must exist ln Labradar waters He a vigorous enforcement of .the law known only to three people. ppoarance *s 30 a m *fi 10 n n. ” ^ v<) p m- Ar. value of the c^t-hes provided by the
feigned to be horrified with what they , j ^aoraacu waters. He affaIngt barring. the rtVers and netting Burled at Buffalo " 910 p m* farmer for his charge, a Rodney lawyer
called the ‘barbarities’ of the system says ls not uncommon for a cod- the fish there sain on of much lare-er The bodv of rrhei nindu «•«« HAMILTON—Lv.-np.50 a.m.. *9.45 a.m. asserts that there would be no» trouble1anrtCOhC|?kt,r‘0be Ca?T’ and whlnM trap at one setting to take from 3001 size will be secured In the next yfar this city from Rochert^ nt 12.15 oVI,ck p" PA™" |o‘a? a"m" 'wm Sm" Jïro Claim \° Bt leaat St^rTelvesYong" StlXc^'
and shrieked alternately over the sup- to oVO small salmon. The mesh of these or two. yesterday afternoon. Coroner Klelndlnst of S ™ I4 (»i n m " U-A) I $1500 against his former employer. Mr. ‘ ™
posed sufferings of the occupants of traps Is three to lour inches; that of------------------------------- Rochester granted permission for the girl's .-7-rV^Drx , ’ „V P H,U5 pm' Freeman la a wealthy man, as wealth:
these refuges In South Africa, should the salmon nets is six Inches. Con- AN INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE relatives to remove the body, and her bro- “RANTFORD—Lv. |7._5t( a.m., J9.45 a.m., goes ln rural districts, and the indica- 
have turned back a few pages of hls- sequently, the smaller salmon, which - ' ther-ln-law, lx>renzo Van Allen, went to I’;™ f; p- m- 17.35 tlons are that a determined effort will
tory and read of the hardships of the would escape their own nets, are caugnt The structure of the language is v?.?nî.?,t0 |“porl<ntend the removal. Miss p “' ÎU n m ‘ 10 50 a m - i«-l= be made to force a settlement, even if
poor Portuguese peasantry, endured in ln the cod-traps, and thousand*' of simple; its roots few. ThereTre only to he de^d'"g.rl>’rM?sZ0M?PbeeJin"1M 8 niTF^'r Â-t,-h\o „ m 11 com€s after Kln^ has been •*«*■ to
consequence of an edict which had been young salmon are thus removed from seventeen grammatical rules which for D Ingle ’ s au n ta n d a ' broth il,? Bün mALAr -*io m Zo'™ prlson or the gallows for hls deliberate ,
d'cfta,cd byfstkernJn,lit?:r n,ecess‘ty- the water every seaaon. reading purposes, may Z I^ored The fcco^nTed1'th? U?'11,? the™ cmn^erv! a Si 14'°° P'“" | killing of little Willie Freeman. »

. „ note ™ fact that Along the coast of Labrador salmon time in which it can be acquired may They were the only persons who witnessed NEW YORK-Lv.-i7.50
the I ortuguese were not a bitterly hos are regularly barrelled by the settlers be reckoned in hours. Invented by a the burial. «5.20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m.
tile people, tvho had maltreated. In- and exported to market- The General Russian physician, one Zamenhof, in '' Ml*. Dingle's Letter *9.05 p.m.
rrlP‘..„ny' v.?? Bpa.t ,n the f?CM tells ot one river which regularly yields ]8S7. ft has of late made vast strides. The fragments of the letter written by PETERBDRO, TWEED-Lv.—19.15 am 
Ct '' °JVpn,and children of our own flesh from thirty to fifty barrels per annum, and Its adherents—to be found mainly M|ss Dingle, and found tom up on the floor, i5.00 p.m., »10.C0 p.m. Ar.—«7.25 a.m!'
and blood, and whose protectors had and this is but one of many. Other but not exclusively, in Latin countries-’ have been partially pieced together, and I 0.35 a.m., |7.30 p.m.
abandoned them to fight against us, to locations, commonly known as "salmon France, Spain, Canada, etc.—have been J0?.'1 : ‘‘Dr- Randall,—Mv life has been a WIXGHAM. TEESWATER—Lv. |7.65 a m 
,1‘L e our .Prri?r es' and to pil Posts," put up twenty to forty barrels estimated at 80,000. It is patronized ' 1 havp !5.15 p.m. Ar. J11.40 a.m., |0.40 p.m!
If.1e.®,uir Pr°ff,crty- They were our al- every season. The warning is heard by the Touring Club de France, and iia,a of sln- • • • Good-bye. . . . ' OWEN SOUND—Lv. _|8.25n a m., |5.40 
Infh.TJi10 bad rcce|ve<l pur troops with that this widespread destruction of the I betwixt its professors, of whatever kin “ _ __ p;“' a m" 18 40 p m-
enthusiasm. The: writer proceeds to immature fish must speedily dep.ete the dred or nation, there has come to sub- THE GREAT SOCIETY TRUST. FERGUS, BLORA—Lv
. 'e an account ot the c^Ircumstanees re shoals. slst that sort of friendly interest or - ---------- p'™' Ar'
erred to. The Fisheries Department will prob- cousinly'sentiment which we denote by A" ** le Outlined By London ORANGEVILLE.

ably act with vigor In the matter, now the term "freemasonry:’’ o I Punch. Il1** P-m -
that its gravity is clearly shown, but Critics, no doubt, will readily concede I
even under the adverse conditions that the possibilities of constructing a Ian- An influential syndicate nt »n,n 
now exist, there Is any quantity of Suage commensurate with the needs tiers in New York is about to form â
salmon for the visiting angler. pf pilgrims and strangers. The veriest trust (to be run as a rnonev mJklnt

The officers of the British w airship tyro In phonetics could compass a se- venture) with the pu,-nose of in wad
Alert, which is just back from a cruise nuence of sounds pfonounreable by all ing English smart societv The oh"
around the Treaty Coast, tell a similar human beings, which might represent Ject of the promoters is to secure nil
story of the catches and barred rivers, "uch simple requirements as “I want the entrees Into the uiioer rlreieo-for . . ,, ., .
The ship's paymaster caught ">8 salmon, some dinner," "I want a bed," even "I I their Clientele Thev will ,h„= k ■ tbc reacb of all—«provided they have 
running up to Hi pounds, in thd rivers want stabling for my bicycle." But « Position to dictate their terns ro ‘n ?uffi,clent1 eaP'tal-who have hitherto
they tried. The ship's doctor got 35. those who allow this may honestly wealthy social aspirants The tr,f t be? excJuded as lacking the quallfi-
nmong them a L’Opoundtr, taken at doubt whether ingenuity can raise to has already secured the service, of c!lt of birth, breeding, culture or
the Torrent, in Hawke Bay. T his Is a the task of elaborating a machine capa- «ne duchess, (two earls and «nerd 8ignifloance.-London Punch, 
noted salmon resort. John T. Pratt of ble of defining ideas in a style satis- leaders of society The promoters VT 
New York has a lodge there, and is factory to the man of science and the fho recognizing that they will 'have 
now on bis way to It in a new yacht, man of letters. We are told, however, i«*> free <«i< tdmabje je.omr.etlt'Sm in 
built for him In Nova Scotia last win- that there is no longer room for 4nin- ‘Ms line of business, are confident that 
1er. Three of his party preceded him, saving, as the thing is a fait accompli. theY will be able to secure a control- 
ami they were having excellent sport, » e are assured that the translation of link Interest in all concerns of the
nt the Torrent when the warship was i Hamlet" into Esperanto is a far- finer kind on this side of the Atlantic for
‘boro- j performance than the best other ver- ibeir enormous capital will ensure that

The officers complain, however, that sion; and then, what Is one to sav competitors will find it Impossible to 
the netting of salmon Is general in the i to the contention that the propagation remain outside the combine and will 
remote streams, which the warcens ean-|-of the language is carried on In five be forced cither to join or’go to the 
not reach. Fish ot only three pounds i reviews: the Esperantiste (France), the wall. There will be a preferential tar 
weight have been taken bearing the : I-inga.o Internacia (Hungary). the lfr for all American-bc-rn citizens and 
marks of the nets, and these cases were i Lumo (Canada), the Rondiranto (Bu'- ®P?cial terms for Colonial Dames 
not isolated, but frequent, tho in the; Karla), and the Esperanto (Spain)? At The trust trill provide Invitations to 
larger streams the presence of wardens : the outset, it appears. Esperanto was tinners, dances, at homes, and coun'rv 
and sportsmen prevents this practice, affected by people of limited education, bouse panties foil their clients and
being followed. i but all that has been changed, and met will also Include an ins troc tionary de-

*be American yacht Vigilant, which : of the highest culture and most varied Paftment amd a matrimonial bureau 
defended the Amenta's Cup in ]S!):j. attainments—professors, engineers phy-: The instruct ion ary department will 
against the Valkyrie, is now at Codroy, isieians. lawyers—have learned to an- 1)6 superintended by the dau.=-hter of 
with a party of New Yorkers. They predate its merits and express them- a marfluis. with
will spend some time in salmon fishing selves In it with the same ease and refined
there and at o’th°r points, and will freedom as In languages born not
cruise up the western coast to the made.—Speaker.
Straits of Belle Isle. Dr. N. F. Rog~s j
and another parly from New York are ' How much sooner It gets too dark to 
at Garnish, and have had splendid ! w*.,wnod1,b'ln it dors to play golf.— 
luck, both with salmon and sea-trout nn Globe,
one of the party securing a 80 pound 
salmon.

GRflND TORONTfi ÿ
Mat. daily except Wid

Evgc. 10, 2<\ 30. 50.
Mats. 10, 15 and 25.

ARTHUR C. AlSTON’S 
Company in

Continued. From Page 1.CHENG TU FU MUST FALL Mate. Wed. and Sat. 
Best TC Few CA 
Seats ^ J Rows 3U

CONNECTING TWO MURDERS.I Unless Help is at Hand 60,000 Box
ers W'ill Take It.

y ARDS, 
heads, . ,1 ■VfP'lflH

*1. H. Wilsonè in his new playLondon, Sept. 18.—Cabling firom
Shanghai, under date of Sept 17, the
correspondent of The Daily Mall says > { —
that Cheng Tu Fu, capital of the Prov- that were no good before were the best
lnce of Szeohuen, is surrounded by 50,- .. VI this summer. They were ten miles
uuu Boxers, but that their attempts, to ., Qfeat Salmon Fishing ; ; from the sea. In pools two miles above
take the city have so tar failed. With- .. * ! 11 that fine fish were also got. A num-
out Immediate helpi however, Cheng .. ---------- ’ * ber of American sportsmen visited this
Tu Fu must fall. ., nj qw,j[ *«»I3 *o eaqoiiwo an,^ . * section; all did well."

"Prominent Chinese merchants tell .. Newfoundland .. A warden reports from Harry's Brook
me," continues The Dally Mail’s cor- '4* " .. thpt on August 0 an American anglef
respondent, "that If Cheng Tu Fu is t t... r • . t > T TT named Tompkins, without a guide, took
taken, a .rising in the provinces is in- ......... . . t i i j -p eight salmon there that weighed 123
evitable. To further complicate matters gt. John’s, Nfld Sept 
the feuds between Protestant and Cath- ’ y" K '
olio converts are now worse than at 
any previous stage, and magisterial jur
isdiction 1r various matters has been 
unwarrantably interfered with by 
priests and missionaries."

tit the Old 
Cross Roads

A Prince of Tatters 
SSLSE" 75,5*., 25 legal cards.

( OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. BA6
ri stnr8/. Notaries PublicTemple Building, Toronto. ■

Next Week 
“A Desperate Chance*

NEXT WEEK
Rupekt of Hkntzau

*171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTPil 
f Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 Der 

,phone Maln 3044: residence, MainEvening 25c, 50c. 
The artistic success of the season. Eu

gene O’Rourke & Co.. Howard .t Bland, 
Lew Bloom, McCabe, Sabine & Vera, Itav- TAME8 BAIRDr BARRISTER, SOLICL

Bank°Chiunber», ^
Toronto-atieet, Toronto. Money to loan 
James Baird.

20.—Salmon
fishing ln Newfoundland waters Is

Every Day 
Permitted. OT-JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, SO- 

O Heitors, etc. Office. Temple Bulldlnc 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381,Labrador, where sevorel fishing parties

Next Week —Rice dc^im^a Hill 

Kngli.h Fol'y Co,

WELLINGTON'S CONCENTRATION 
CAMP. (t MILLER,

metre Building^ Toronto. Money°loaned."'

“ What short memories we have!” 
writes CapL the Hon. H. N. Shore In 
Chambers’ Journal. "How otherwise çan 
the fact be explained that, while the 
subject of concentration camps has 
been widely discussed, no reference is 
made to the greatest concentration 
camp within recent centuries that his
tory records? Has the British nation 
forgotten the immense concentration 
camp formed at Lord Wellington's sug-

BASESALL MUSICAL.Ball Ground», King St and Fraaer Are.
at once TORONTO v. WORCESTER

To-Day’s Game at 3.30
]\f R S. MAOILL. TEACHER 0? 
PM. French nnd music. 110 Grinie. 
a-enne. 24m,

Î
VETERINARY.NEXT ATTRACTION.

YUM MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROT- 
443 Batlumatetreet. LoDdon'Oakville Fair,

Sept. 23rd.
$4,000 IN PRIZES.

Th A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
A. .geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dll- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rjvHE ONTARIO % VETERINARY COL 
-L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day nnd night. Se* 
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

Str. White 
10 a.m.

■
MARRIAGE LICENSES. .

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE Ll 'GX- 
XI- ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
619 West Queen. Open evenings. No 
witnesses.i el

a.m.. *9.45 a.m.,
[4.00 p.m.. TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA0H 

41. Licenses. 3 Toronto-etreet. Eventngl,
TWO TALES OF TIPPING,

wB

LAST"

I w-as told once an extraordinary ex
perience undegone by a, lady to v«hom 
economy was Indeed none the less ne
cessary from the fact that circum
stances compelled her to visit much 
among relations and friends to whom 
this most irksome form of ignominy 
was unknown. She was paying a de
finite Monday to Friday visit at a larget 
luxurious country house, and, to her 
delight she found in her bed 
neat little affiche, a duplicate of which 
was in each guest chamber, to the 
effect that the host and hostess etrnest- 
ly requested that no "tips" should be 
given to any of the servants- 
dismay, however, when all t

MONEY TO LOAN.

850,000
iug louu»: no fees; agents wanted. Hey* 
rola.^ O^Tcronto-strCet, Toronto; evenings,a.in., j5.1B

a.m., jV.40
OWEN SOUND—Lv.- 

Ar.—[||12.55 p.m.

p.m.
TVf ONE Y LOÉ0&ED—SALARIED PE/> 
ItI pie, retail merchants, teamster*, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay. 
dents?* largest business in 4.3 principal 
cities. Tolinan, 60 Victoria-street.

BUILT TOroom a
CURLERS WILL VISIT C ANADA.

•Daily. jWeek days. cNo connection for 
St. Thomas || Tuesdays, Thursdays, Sat
urdays. HjSundays. Tuesdays. Thursdays. 
nRundayp. Wednesdays. Fridays, b Satur
days, Mondays, Wednesdays. Effective 
Sunday, June 15. 1902.

Let T
Buffalo, Ser 

from Newnr 
second 8 to 
was badly sd 
being made 
comparison 
end Parkins 

First gamd 
puffitio ...J 
Newark ...

Battetrles—1 
and Wiley.

Second gatj 
Buffalo ... 
Newark ...j 

Game eallJ 
out in ttie i 

Letterie^ 1 
Jope. Ump 

At Montre 
Montreal .. 
Providence .

Bstteriaa—J 
*nd ^Hiller.

At Rochest 
cheater, win] 
Jersey city 
Innings, batl 

will. _ td
Jersey Clty| 
Rochester 

Retteries.- 
*nfl D. McA! 
-2.35. Att

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St.Now York. Kent. 17—At tho sixth annual 
convention of tb#e Grand National Curling 

America to-day. it was nnnonn *o«l 
that the Royal Caledonian curlers of Edin
burgh would visit this country during the 
winter, and would be entertained by the 
American and Canadian curling clubs.

rnrt w T *' YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY
io ner j LOST AND FOUND. JL on household goods, pi.mos, organi,

-------------------- ------- -----------------------------------  horses and wagons, -ail and get our la*
were assembling In the hall previous spirited BAY G ELDING- ABOUT 8in,nient Plan of lending; small payments 
to their imminent departure in the varl- O lb hands: white lilnd feet* came from 1,y 1,10 month or week; all transaction* can- 
ous brakes, carriages and flies that Barrie. Reward. Finder address K. Widdi- 9flcnfla,« Toronto Security Co., room 10, 
were waiting! ready to convey them to Toronto Junction. Law lor building,
the station, she perceived the stately — 
and dignified groom of the chambers 1 
standing statuesquely near the front -* 
door, holding a plate resembling those 
used in church for collections, in which
several gold pieces were already gleam- . -, OUND-BUNCH OF KEYS,ON QUEEN 
ing. In answer to my friends petrified Jj street west, opposite Oser ode Hull, 
gaze, her hostess stepped forward and on Wednesday evening. Apply World 
said sweetly, "Yes, we consider this a office, 
much fairer way of dealing with the *• —
presents our guests are kind enough i 
to wish to give one’s servants. Any-1 
thing they like to give is distributed i —------------------fairly between those who really have I T”? !! SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
had pT*rQ ,vr,~v ~ ^ y J| Carlton-strects - American or Europeanof thk ïïJ 1 dr? °r ? laZSe party ; Plan. Rotes : American. $1.50 to $2.00 per 
of this kind, otherwise only tho<e who dav. European plan, rooms, 50c up, for 
arc in evidence, and who really do gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40e.
Yiothing extra, are given anything.” The Winchester nnd Church street cars pass the 
little gift which the poor lady had been door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Pron.
homo^to1 h^r^hilf wasShs«^nowedtaup T[)T';L GLADSTONE 1204-1214 yu^
,nAtganan!ZeMttTeCCr>mffi1shl Sloa "a odw’hln T n.i^u te,°'wn l^nf^ij®

Ji. gallant little midshipman once nc„ unseba!! Grounds and Exhibition Park-
Dravely resisted the onslaught of one Queen street ears pas. the door; finest 
of the pampered, overfed harpies whose equipped hotel In the city; ek-etrie-l'ghtea- 
depredations we suppose the good lady table unsurpassed: rates. $1.50 and $2 od 
referred to above tried to stop by so pe>' <W; special rates to families and wei-k- 
mirtaken a method. He offered the mag. Lv |'''*rdrrs- Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
nlficent individual who had been "valet Sm tp' Pr°r,rlotor- ay3

STS? S5®«VU38S i I un -SS& ««-saving “I never haecent hanvthink hnt 1 * ( Pntra^-' situated, corner King nnd

^ retrFthe half crown to his pocket, exclaim rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. u. a Graham 
ing, “What a brick you are! I find Prop. ’

To Those of Sedentary Oerupatinn.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupation* wnleh 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise 
are more prone to disorders of the Ilyer 
nnd kidneys than those who lead activé 
outdoor lives. The former will find in 
IMrmelee's Vegetable Pills „ restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They are easily procurable 
easily taken, ant expeditiously, end they
excellence Ely ClH'°1’' consld<,ri"S «=elr

OST- -RiLAUK A D WHITE HEIFER, 
J from lot 18, er 4. Gast York. Will 

persons finding her please communicate 
with R. ,1. Crumble. I, Am,irons P.O.

BUSI VJKSS CHANCES.
T WILL SELL MY RESTAURANT AT 
X 182 Adelaide west for $500; great 
snap, rontents of eleven rooms, every
thing une; I have made money here and 1 
am dnlhg a good business now; Investi
gate.

Brilliant Writer
They were discussing the wayward 

youth who was endeavoring to break 
Into literature.

"Is he a good writer?"
"Oh, fine."
"A man's friends always think that, 

but has his work ever brought him 
much of anything?"

"Well, rather. Why, say! only a few 
of his letters brought him three breach 
of promise suits in less than 
years."

are

CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON BXHI- 
bltlon at 14 Lombard street, Toronto.AModern Tlientrlcnl Sneecss.

From The Chicago rteeord-Herald. 
It matters not about the plot- 

A otitehy song or so.
Then it's a hit right off If it 

Hiae legs to make It

HOTELS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

/" A Alt PETS CLEANED AND LAID BT 
VV experienced men Altering a «peel- 
alty. New carpets cut and sewed and laid. 
Toronto Carpet Cleaning Works. Pfeiffer A 
Hough Bros., 41 Lombard. Phone 2H86. 24D

go. two
The Mont Important Part

"Hut. mamma, I don't like him- T
'•Symp:,dh'?T>aô?y a^UWhy1 The ! 

nuS."th,nS that y°u make a°
Good Canne to Worry, J > G1LDAY, FELT, GRAVEL SLATE, 

It, Tile and Sparham Cement Roofer, 39 
Adelalde-at. Bust, Room 5, Toronto. 246

First Missionary: You look worried. 
Second Mlsionary: I km worried.

„ First Missionary: What about? 
Second Misslonarj-; About my fu- 

a competent staff turc.
versent **' bc,th e^xes con- First Missionary: Why should

' lth, *ho manners of smart worry about that? 
to Fi?!rii=H’eCia a,ttefrtion 'till bq paid Second Missionary.' I heard one of 
voice nry'rt intonation of the the cannibals say that I was a regu-

-nfc attire. lar pudding, and it may ocur to Mm
nriThj matrimon i al bureau will be run : that the pi oof of the puddiiig is In 
on strict business-like principles, and i the eating 
parents whose daughters secure hus
bands thru its agency will be charged 
fees varying from #21)00 for a duke to 
#4DU for a baronet, intermediate and 
other steps pro rata. A foreign noble
man $10.

Coats of arms and pedigrees will be
found for the clients, the latter at a When Proper food is used in sickness 
fixed rate for each generation, The lhe recovery is much more rapid and 
services of a rising young artist have sure. and a food that is good and easy 
been procured to supply ancestors. digestion is right for anyone. »

Special composition schemes have Mrs. H. L. Gordon of Corry, Pa., was 
been arranged. The following is an tflken down with nervous prostration 
example: and heart trouble about a year ago, and

Composition Scheme No. 18b.—The for weeks it seemed that she could not 
payment of $oo, spot cash, will en- live-
tltSe the client to the following: To She says : "The medicine I took for 
be met during one calendar moiffli at mY nerves and heart injured my stom- 
church parade on Sunday under the ach, and I grew steadily worse until I 
statue by one of the trust’s earls, who could retain nothing. For weeks I was 

j will accompany the client twice up kept alive on one teaspoonful of beef 
l and down the most crowded part of tea and one of lime water every hour 
the parade, talking affably the while; and after a while I could not even com 
two Invitations to dinner to meet a tinue that. I grew weaker and weaker 
C.B. a;t least; dlient’s name to be and finally was compelled to use sweet 
mentioned in a society column, and oil to feed the bowels, until one day my 
costume to be described as exquisite: daughter suggested that I try Grape- 
a stall at a charity bazaar, and two Nuts dry, as I could not retain anything 
smiles per week from the trust’s duch- moistened. After the third day I began 
ess in Bond-street or thç Park. to steadily mend and for weeks and

N- B.—In case of any Incivility on months I ate them three times a day. 
■the part of any of the staff, such^ns "When I began eating Grape-Nuts J 
'<v.1t.t1ng" or "snubbing," complaints weighed 75 lbs.; noua I weigh 110 and 

should be addressed to the head of- ! am doing my housework and eating
j nearly any and everything. I tell 

The promoters point out that the everyone I hear complain of poor storm 
trust will be a boon to the public In ach to try Grape-Nuts and many have 
general, as It will bring society into on the strength of my cure."

good

rp HE "TORONTO BRASS CO. MAKH 
X brass and bronze signs, store and 
window fixtures, ami do all kinds of electro
plating. 93 Richmond West.

O
o So

BnffPo, 8i 
to-day that 
5*ve voted 
PV games 
™* to the r 
won by Mot 
noon

you

W 7 F. CRU I HE. THE UP-TO-DATE 
fV ■ roofer and manufacturer of tarred 

felt, roofing pltrtyv coal- tar, earpef^fell
Broadview-sveaue.and building papers, 

prompt jobbing. 89 
Phone M 4408.

•Ml 41.raow■w out.-V
■IT- '-y

1> 04ÏERSON S CIGAR STORE, 223 
XV Adelaide west. Cheapest rigars. pipes 
nnd tobaeros on earth; once a customer 
always a customer.e A Growing 

k University

H- S. Da,g-gett. an American, with a 
party of three, fishing at Harry's Brook, 
reports 165 salmon for the group during 
a fortnight, including ten fish which 
ran from 15 to 25 pounds each. They 
also enjoyed good sport in the trout 
pools, which are Humorous along the 
western slone. and yield fish of three 
to six pounds, which are as full of fierht 
as any salmon of the same size. Indeed, 
tho catch of salmon and trout on that 
coast has been so good latelv th < the 
fish are sent to this city in ‘ice almost 
every day by the trains and are in 
great demand.

STRENGTH AND FOOD. Exlmm half crowns mvvfully useful." IJtvr- 
ha.ps this was the first youth the crea
ture had not been successful in intimi
dating Into giving up half! a sovereign 
of his precarious little store.—Lady 

! Grove, in The Cornhill Magazine. !Tile First Comes From the Last, STORAGE.
a DOBSON, 950 QUEEN BAST, MANU- 

factures all kinds of Plrinb* 
frames : hls trade Is from the best i“> ' 
files In (he city: prices low: quick de
spatch. satisfaction guaranteed. ______ _

/,OAI, AND WOOD"—IN C0NNEC- 
ly tion with the above, I seep t large 

stock of hay, grain aDdchop. Price* r got. 
Onlck despatch and 200.1 lbs. to the tod 
every time. Hall, 363 Parliament. Phone 
1227.

R.TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O nnos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3CU Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

HFAIR CHARGES. 
We are able and weii PITCHER FALCONBLRG.equipped 
to perform the best quality of 
dental work. We want to do 
only that kind. Therefore, 
when we make our charges 
they are on such a basis as 
allows best

The growth of McMaster H 
University since its in- S 
ception has been remark- 9 
able- Recent additions {J 
made to its equipment [* 
will doubtless further in [} 

the number of C 
young men and women 5 
in attendance.

__ jj
Address the Registrar for 5 

Calendar.

ART.
We have 

Harness us 
Purposes, : 
on«‘le, at, 
£n°ot but 
Harness, » 
.alike.

invite

—Al’»S W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-streetJf# , Painting. 

West, Toronto.At coast centres the fisher folk will 
not sell their salmon for less than (i 
cents a pound, as It pays them better 
to salt and barrel the fish when less 
than this Is offered. The trend of 
Newfoundland legislation the last few 
years is in the direction of discourag
ing this practice, and inducing thé peo
ple to make the salmon fishery one to 
attract alien sportsmen. The force of 
this view is now appealing to the coast 
folk, scores of xvhom are finding It bet 
ter work to act as guides to such visi
tors than to net salmon themselves.

A fish warden at Grand River says 
In a recent report to the department: 
"There have been between 500 and 800 
salmon, big and

/ x DOItr.ESS EXCAVATOR - SOLB 
tx contractors for cleaning. My svitem 
of Drv Earth Closets. 8. W. Msrvhment, 
Head Office 103 Vletm la-street.» Tel. Main 
2S41. Residence Tel. Park 951.
IlfE HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
>\ and effective system fo- collecting 

debts In Canada, U.8. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtor.; , 
remittance on day of collection guaran
teed : reasonable charges; cab. write or 
'phone Main 2927. and one of our «pro
fit illative. win (nil on you. The Ioten 
rational Mercantile Agency. Limited, Jane» 
Building, corner Yonge and Klng-streeti. 
Toronto.

§ mmaterial, best 
attention and sufficient time 
to give complete, durab/esatis- 
faction. They are also based 
on fairness as little as we can 
fairly make them, or as you 
can fairly expect.

Anmlgom Filling,
(it.ld Fillings 
Hold Crown* "
Net of Teeth ...!"

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.0creasere
dp *■r% T3UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAIt- 

1J peuter and Joiner work, band sawing 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, Si. 
Mary-strcet.

'At§ c=

g
them.J>ICIIARI> G. KIRBV. 539 YONGE-ST. 

1 l contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. 'Phone North 904.

7K S
5S 75 up 

. 1.50 ‘r

. 5.00 “
7..V) “ theg McMaster university, s

K Toronto. m
^E2S25252S2S2S?SaS25aSB5aSE^

Caller; What’s all that howling 
stairs?

Mrs. Boardem: That faith-cure doctor has 
the toothache.—New York Weekly.

‘•Rhe’s always dreadfully'overdressed.”
*'Yes; but I don't believe it’s quite due 

so much to a lack of taste as to a lack oJ 
means.”—Puck.

up

EErE*:S;HJFs
DK r f „No 1 enu-un. EastOlGUT. Prop. TO 8 ONTO

rt
small, from thirty 

I pounds down to three pounds, caught 
O In this vicinity in the last month. Pools

ACCOUNTANTS.
O BORGE O. MERSON. CHARTERED 

VI accnuntant, auditor, assignee, *” 
Scott-street, Toronto.

If he can't win Staffing*' moner, what 
chance will the ordinary pitcher have? 285

>

Hamilton newsOAK
HALL

X


